Human masticatory muscle volume and zygomatico-mandibular form in adults with mandibular prognathism.
Although several investigators have reported associations between masticatory muscles and skeletal craniofacial form, there is no agreement on the association. We tested the hypothesis that masticatory muscle volume correlates with the size and form of the adjacent local skeletal sites. For this purpose, we investigated the morphological association of the cross-sectional area and volume of temporal and masseter muscles with zygomatico-mandibular skeletal structures using computerized tomography (CT) in 25 male adults with mandibular prognathism. Muscle variables significantly correlated with widths of the bizygomatic arch and temporal fossa but not with the cranium width. Masseter volume significantly correlated with cross-sectional areas of the zygomatic arch and mandibular ramus. Masseter orientation was almost perpendicular to the zygomatic arch and mandibular antegonial region. The zygomatic arch angle significantly correlated with the antegonial angle. The results of the study suggest that the masticatory muscles exert influence on the adjacent local skeletal sites.